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.&say Contest Touches Off Ethics· Contest 
~- . . 

[ 

l la Cd. tM ~ oi ad \hat 1riDI 
contest&. No pkwN. No ISocM- Nol 
nen o_ne da.Ddnc raJain. 

ut the ed. whkh appeared 1ut 1tetk on 
1e back COY~ ol lhe NatJon. II rudna 
yebe'Qwa wilhin the advertlltn, lndul
-y. And ll la helpln, to brlnl I aeldom 
Lscuased laue to lhe forefront ol the 
1ulUbUUon dollar 1dvertJa1n, uenaa 
thka. 
The ad offen I Sl,<XX> prise tor an 

~,. Nothinc earlhahaldng. But the 
optc II enough to ahake up 
ome tobacco lndu,try execu-
Jves. In 2,500 worda. oontes-
:.a.nt.a are ulted to mnru Ul1I 
IuesUoni • Are tobacco oompa-
lY aecuUvet cr1mina.lly responsible tor 
the deatha, diseases and fires that their 
Jroducta cause?" 

The compeUUon. sponsored by the 
:'lew York-baaed anti-tobacco acUviat 
group Doctors Ought to Care (DOC). ia a 
reaction to a much more widely adver
tised essay contest !J)O~red by Philip 
YormUSA. 

For three montha. the maker ol 
Marlboro ha! been aggressively 10llcit
lng essays that link lhe F1.rst Amend
ment with the rights oC cigarette makers 
to advertise. 

Thi.a. boYn•, . 11 IDIX"e th&D ~ 
anoth«--, coateat. 11. • al80 ·u tUuca 
coat.-. 

Some hardened teleTillon 'fiewen 
m.Jiht ~ that placin, elhb and adver
UsinC In the aame tenlence la akin to 
plopping Mother Teresa and Joan ColUN 
on the same lallt Ibo• couch. And 10me 
ethical lauet, IUCh u the rtcht ol 
dgaret.t.e OlUeta to ldvertlle at all. have 
two~ that can aound equally con
vincing. But lhe question here II not 
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~ ri&hl ol Americ.n, i.o a.en.a.◄• 
Jdeu. 

The i.ue II not 10 clear-~ Indeed. 
few publJcaUon, aaw an,th!n, wrq 
With the PhJllp Monil Id. In /act. ada (or 
the conte.t have ap~~ In dozen, ol 
pubJlcaUona naUonwide. lncludln, the 
Los Angeles Time., the New York Ttme1 
and the Wall St.reel Journal. Even tM 
New Yorker. a magazine thAt hu reject_. 
ed all clgarette advertllement.a since 
1971. ran the ad wt month. "'We 

thought they lhould have 1 
forum.,. explaJned New Yorker 

. Publiaher St.even T. ;,or1o. 
-rbey were not ~ io aell 

. . dg~ttes. They were tl71nr to 
whether tobacco Ida ~d be . deep- _ set people to think... More than · 30 
~ . --; , - : ~· :.. __ _ , magazine. ·nauonwide do not accept 

Jn.,tead, the ethical dilemma la wbet.h- tobacco advertising, among them Read-
er Philip Mom, II using the First ·· . er'1 Digest. Good Housekeeping, NaUon
Amendment-whlch guarantees tree · al Geographic and ScienUClc American. 
speech-u a Ca..Lse nllyfng point to Still. cigarette makers spend S2 billion· 
further promote !ta produdl. annually to advertise and promote a 

CrlUca contend that Philip Morri.1 la product that the Surgeon General aya 
masking Its amblUon to sell more clga- kills upward.t of 300,000 Americana 
relles under the guise of a patriotic zeal every year. With the number o( smoken 
for the Bill of Rights. The company, of declining, overall sales of tobacco prod-
course, dismisses those charges as a lot uct.s have flattened at about S30 billion 
oC smoke. It says that virtually any.ban annually, according to the Tobacco In-
on ad~ert.ising la a threat to __ the most Please see HOROVITZ, Pac• t 
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stitute, a trade group. Thal tram
latea into a more aggressive mar
keting acramble for a ahrinking 
mark~ · 

The Philip Moma contest
wbic.h come! on the heela ol pro
posed federal legislation to clamp a 
lid OD most cigarette advertia
ing-takes a new tack that othe? 
cigarette makers are apected tel 
enntually follow: patriotf.mi. It 
aomehow wraps Old Glory arotmd 
it., wares. 

!"'Philip Morris is expecting to get 
essays crammed full of carelul 
defenses oC the First Amendment.,. 
said Ben Enis, professor of market
ing at the University of Southern 
California's School of Bu.sineu. 
'"But they are clearly sidestepping 
the ethical implications in their 
product marketing. It's ahnost like 
they're shouting 'Fire!' in a crowd
ed theater.'" _ 

"Philip Morris has one al the 
most creative markeUng Jr0UP8 in 
the U.S.,,. said tobacco industry 
critic Alan Blum, a New York
based MD who rounded DOC. 
"Their contest ia designed to lim
ply cloak cigarette advertising 
within the aura o{ the Firat 
~ ,.,.,~n<lment'" ( 
Not 10, •Y• Guy L. Smith IV, 

publisher of Philip Moma maga
zine, a year-and-a-half-Qld quar
terly. The free publication already 
ranb u ~ 11th-largest circula
tion magazine In ~ nation. '"The 
_purpoee of our contest ia to show 
,rhy cenaorahip ia a bad idea.'" said 
Smith. who ls also a vice president 
of Philip Morrla. . 
r The contest ends Jan. 1, and the 
winner geta $15,00>. An additional 
$65,00J will be divvied among the 
also-rana. 
·· Sometime alter that. the Marl
boro Man may find 1m face tempo
rarily replaced by the words ol 
some pack-a-day puffer in Pough
keepsie whose P.:SBa.Y touches the 
heart.s or the contest judges. u All 
the fears of the anti-smokers will 
probably come to fruition.'" Smith 
said, '"because we will take the best 
ideas and present them to the 
American people.• 


